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F -REGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
Th'e Emperor and Empress -are contnuing their

tour tbrouglout the norti of France : everywhere
ibeir Majesties are well received.

The goveimment had received a pacific communi-
oation fron thi Emperor of Russia at Olmutz.

Rumors iof an intended invasion of Belgium by
France are' again rife : several German newspapers
bave been seized at the Post-office in Paris for giv-
icg insertion to these rumors.

A manufactory of imitation Champagne wine,
made from the rhuburb plant, bas just been estab-
lished near Epernay. It is stated that it will manu-
facture 4000 to 5000 bottles a-week, at 45 centimes
a bottie.

: BELGIUM.
Rumors of an impending invasion from France

bave already found their way into the German jour-
nals, which announce, in the most serious inanner
that Napoleon 111. is preparing a manifesto declar-
ing that, resting on the precedent established by
R.ussia towards Turkey, and sanctioned by the Pow-
ers, he thinks fit to occupy some Belgian provinces
until the Constitution, which lie considers a nuisance
for himself and the peace of Europe, may have been
modified in the vay to be dictated by the French
autocrat. The manifesto, the German papers ad,
terminates by the positive declaration that the Em-
peror nourishes no desire of conquest for himself, and
that the occupation has no other object but to secure
from disorder his own territory, and that of his royal
neighbor, until the required reform shall have been
iccomplished.

SWEDEN.
The accounts from Stockholm continue to repre-

sent the cholera as making very fearful progress.
On the 13th ult. there had been 165 attacks and 113
deaths; upon the vhole, 2,538 cases and 1,401
deaths. lr. Ranvyl Schutt, for some years fornerly
Mexican vice-consul in Hamburg, had fallen a victim
to the disease.

From the account given froin Carlscrona, in Swve-
den, it will appear that the dreadful havoc whicli the
cholera has made lias been,in a great measure, attri-
buted to the bai quality of the water, as out of a po-
pulation of 12,000 inhabitants, there have been 1,767
cases and 932 deaths.

AUSTRIA.
Just before leaving for Olmutz, Count Buoi met

the representatives of France and England in con-
ference. He stated to the Earl of Westmoreland
and M. Lacour, that after the declaration of the
western cabinets, that they could not press the Vi-
enna note on the Porte for acceptance, it was impos-
sible to draw up a collective declaration in the form
of a protocol.

The semi-official Correspondence states that the
most perfect understanding subsists between Austria
and Russia, especially concerning the Eastern ques-
tion "Nothing is more likely than that the two
Emperors, whien met at Olmutz will occupy them-
selves very seriously with the condition of the Chris-
tians of Turkey, as it is their duty so to do." The
Cologne Gazette intimates that Austria is endeavor-
ing to quarrel with Turkey under the piretext of an
inemnity due to Austrian subjects. The Trieste
Gazette states that Russia demands the province of
Trebizond on payment of expenses in occupying the
principalities. This province possesses valuable mines
and forests, and commands Daghestan and Circassia.

TURKEY.
Convinceti by the arguments of the Scheik-il-Islam,

the Ulemas have revoked their late declarations.
The procession of the Bairam, which was to give

occasion to a popular demnonstration, went off in per-
fect tranquillity. Extensive measures of precaution
had been taken, and the garrison and the police were
reinforced by strong detachments of troops and peace
oaicers. The crews of the vessels in the harbor
were confined on board their ships. From 15,000 to
20,000 muskets have been taken from the arsenal of
St. Irene, and shipped off to Varna.

Another despatch, of the same date, states that the
excitement caused hy the step taken by the Ulemas
threatened the most serious consequences, and that.
on the 14th ult., the Ambassadors of France and
Great Britain resolved to order three French and
tiree British steam-frigates froin the fleets in Besika
Bay to proceed to Constantinople.

The Frencli Ambassador was the first to take the
measure.

The Paris correspondent of the 7ïmes writing on
Tuesday says:-

" The motive assigned for the entry of the four
frigates, namnely, the protection of the English and
French of the faubourgs of Galata and Pera, is not
believed to be the real one. No doubt considerable
excitement prevails at Constantinople, but that ex-
citement proceeds from the ardor to declare war
against Russia ; and persons who profess to knoiv tbe
city well do net think thmat the English or French, or
the Christians generally, incur any serious danger.
One goodi effect cf the presence cf the. fleet, or a
part cf it, will be te convince the non-Mussulman
population:that the government whîich protects thîem
i:not isolhted or abandoned by its allies.

DANUBIAN tRINCIPALTIEs.-The Russians wvere
sendingreinforcemnents, ani orders, hatibeen given
for the 3d, 4th, 5thî, andi 6thî corps d'armé6e ta march
into;the provinces. Tbis wil make up about 250,000
mnén, and even more, with the Cossaclis, gendarmes,
&rc., which always accompany a corps. It would
appear te-be quite decidedi that the Russians do net
quit these Principalities~ for the winter. Their con-
tracts for provisions. andi forage are matie for seven
and nime monhs,'nd itis not likely this wouldi be so

were they. expected to be recalled before the spring.
Indeed, it is generally assumned as a decided thing.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT BY THE RuSSIAN GENERAL
TO POISON THE TURKISH GENERAL.-Prince Gort-
shakoff had resolved ta remove Omer Pacha, and bai
tried to poison that gallant general who bas donc so
much towards the regeneration of Turkey. A Eu-
ropean physician arrived at Constantinople, obtained
direction of the military hospital of Schumla. Orner
Pacha perceived tîat this person kept up mysterious
relations with Russian spies. Soon after, being
warned that there was an intention to poison bim, lie
feigned to be indisposed, and sent for the nmedical
*man to attend him. This person went out to prepare
a calming potion, which he presented to Omer Pacha
to drink. The General requested the physician to
taste it first himself, and as the other refused to do so,
lhe forced him te drink the whole of it. Seeing that
the p'hysician then ivanted to ihurry out, he forced
him to remain in the tent, in order that lie miight
judge of the potion. At the end of some hours the
physician died froin the potion.

CHINA .
FINANCIAL DISTRESS OF THE GOVERNMENT.-

The government at Pekin is in the greatest distress
for money. On its having announcet that a paper
circulation vas to be issued and forcedinto currency,
all the bankers shut tneir shops, and thougli this pro-

ject lias been given up they have not again opened
them.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CONSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REv. DR. Goss.-On

Sunday, 2atlh uit., as previously announced, the Right
Rev. Dr. Alexander Goss was consecrated coadjutor
Bishop of Liverpool, cun jure successionis. The so-8
lemni ceremony took place at Liverpool, in the church0
of S. Nicholas, Copperas-hill, the consecrating pre-
late beirng His E-mnience the Cardinal Archbishop of
Ieslinbter.

CoNER IONs.-The Rev. W. Pope, B.A., Christ'sr
College, Cambridge, son of the laie inicumbent of
Trinity Ciiirch, Micklegate, York, and nephew of
Archbishop Whateley, has just been received into
the Catholic Church ; aiso, Miss Matthews, of York.
Several other clerical and lay conversions are expect-t
ed shortly to take place in that and other localities.-
Catholic Standard.

THE DIOCESE eF BEVERLY.-MrS. Mearlin and the
Misses Woodhîall were received inmo the Church last
week by the Very Rev. Canon Walker; and the
Misses Popes, sisters of the recent clenical convert,
have likewise beei reconciled to the Church.·

REv. DR. CAILI,, AT ST. PATnîcK's MANcH ESTER.V
-Dr Cahill has been lecturing at this church for ther
last ten days, and there are rumors of certain conver-
sions. On Sunday the eloquent divine preached two
sermons. The collections amounted to upwards of
£70. Early in December Ile very reverend doctorr
commences a course of lectures on astronomy in thec
Corn Exchange, in Manchester.i

Queen Victoria continues her attendance at di-
vine service" in the Presbyterian Kirk at Crahie,f
notwithstanding the vrath of the« Piseyites, and the
suppressed indignation of cLondon House."1

RUMORED RESIGNATION oF LORD ABERDEE.-Ru-
mors are current in political circles that Lord Aber-
deen bas signiified his intention ot retiring. His Lord-
ship is reported to have made a declaration to a per-
son in high authority, that in his belief, now that Rus-t
sia has unmasked herself, war is inevitable.-Bel'sf
Weekly MPessenger.1

Tn E WAGES MOVEMENT.-The disputes between(
masters and laborers still continue. No improvementt
has taken place in the aspect of the quarrel at Preston;
2,000 hauds are still on strike, and it is expected soon
that the employers initend, in their turn, to take
aggressive ineasures, and to turn off all hands and
cease ail work till labor can be obtamned on rea-
soriable terms. On the other hand, an immense co-;
operation of the operatives seems to be organising in
the nieighboirng towns. At a monster neetin, held
at Preston, on Saturday oe of the speakers, stating
the resuit of a tour of sympathy he had made, congra-
tulated bis hearers upon the fact that tdie various dis-
tricts he had visited had promised double or treble the
amount they had yet contributeti, if it should be re-
quired :-" lHe hai addressed one of the largest meet-
ings ever held ii Staleybridge, and they pledged
themselves, unconditionally, to support Preston, until
this question was settled. Oldham gave a similar
pledge, intimating that they woild remain at work for
the sake of Preston, although they lhad not yet got
their own wages advanced. Ashton and other towns
expressed a like determination. Judging from the
spirit evinced throughout the various districts, he
thouight that fron £2 000 to £3,000 a week could be
obtained, if needed, to support the operatives of Pres-
ion." Under these encouragements, the following
resolution was proposed, seconded, and carried by the
mniversal acclamation of the meeting :-" That we,
the power-loom weavers of Preston, do hereby pledge
ourselves never to resime labor until our employers
comply with our just demands." At Bury, one large
mil, employing six or seven iundred hands, has been
entirely brought to a stand still bya strike of the spin-
ners for two pence extra per thousand hanks. No
similar demand lias been made in the ilier firms of
the town. At Manchester, after a twelve weeks'
turn out, neither masters or workmen show any pal-
pable signs of yielding. New hands are commng in,
but very slowly. Other strikes bave taken place
amongst the tin-plate workers at Birmingham, the'
colliers at Borslem, Siafftrdshire, and le reelers and
spinners at Wigani. The police of Birmingham have
also resolved, at a public meeting, to strike on Friday,
if their demand of an ad vane eof 2s. a week be not
complied with. The strike of the jloirneymen shoe-
makers ai Plymouth and Devonport has terminated
by a general compliance of the masters with the de-
mantis cf the mec.

THE MONEY MAREr.-The funds have been vio-
lenily affected as well from the great stringency in
the Money Market and the rapid advance in the corn
markets, as from the warlike aspect of affairs. There
was atMarklane a further rise of 5s. a quarter in Eng-
lish wheat, and a correspondimg advance in other grai.
At the London Stock Exchange, on Saturday, Con-
sels, aeftr frequent fluctuations, closed ai 91 for Cash,
and 92g for àccunt-a fall of fully two per cent from
the previous day. On Monday after a partial rally the

Consolesclosed finally at 911k7. It is stated in some
of the London jou mals that the Bank of England wouldj
make a further. application of the screw on Thursdayt
by an advancein the rate of discount to five 'per cent.1

W AÈLIE PREPARATIoN.-OUr naval correspondentc
at Woolwich writes that the Lords of the 'Admiralty
have orderei a relurn of the number. of non-com-C
missioned officers and men of the Woolwich'division1
of Royal Marines fit for duty and for embarkation if
required.-Daily News.

The English Government, it is said, intend to fol-t
low the examples of tho American and Russian Go-a
verments in seniing asquadron to Japai. The ships
namei as likely to form it are the steam-vessels En-
counter, Leopard, Stromboli, and BarracoutR.

Go.am IN CUMBERLAND.-On Monday last, apartyt
of gentlemen, consisting of Messrs. Shepherd, hit-c
well, Chapmman, Dear, and CaptainPostlethwaite, pro-t
ceecicd irom Kesvick te Bultermere ta explore thed
ground which Mr. Calvert haddescribed as aurifer-d
ous. They obtained earth from three differen posi-
tions, and in twoo ut of the three obtained gold by the
process of washing. They found the earth in which
the goici is diffusetiofia siogular hue, anti theuIgh the
produet of the washir.gs vas smal uthey came o the
conclusion that with proper appliances gold coild ha
obtained in a moderate quantity from. that district
generally. Mr. Chapnman, who has recently returned
from Australia, describes the geological structure of
the district as similar to that in Australia where gold
has been obiained.

CRossING THE ATLANTIC IN LEss THAN FoUR Days.
-The London Morning Advertiser says that it is able
to announce, that, by a new and much improved con-
struction of vessele, il will be perfectly practicable to
accomplish the voyage between the united States and
the United Kingdom in considerable less than four1
days; in faci, abdut three days and a half; the ports
connecting the old and nei worlds being Halifax and
Galway. This, says the Advertiser, is no speculative
statement. It is grounded on experiments which have
already been mate ta test the sailing capabilities of
vessels constructed on the new principle.

TirE POTATo DISEAsE iN ScoT.AND.-Farmers are
now busy taking up their potatoes, and although the
dîsease has appeared in a fewv places where tie soil
is marshy, the crop is generally sound and most abun-
dont. The qtality is of the finest description, andi be
price likely te becomne very laov, la comparisan with
the prices of the last severi years.

PRoGRSESS oF THE CHoLERA.-The cholera as yet
seems to be confined mainly to lie North-Eastern
Countes of England ; and though il has broken out int
various places in the vicinhty, and more than one town
in the district, ils head-quarters are as yet confined
to Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Gateshead. A lter an an-
xious and arduous week it lis gratifying to report that
the epidemie at last shows unmistakeable sigrs of
abatement-attributable more or less, no doubt, to bthe
more eflicient and stringent medical arrangements,
brought into operation by the Superintending'Medical
Inspector of the General Board of Health, makinf
themselves fait, andI to the general efforts made witît
regard t Iwhitewashing, cleansing, thinning over-
crowded districts, &c., as well as to the morbus hav-
ing in some degree spent itself1

The chief obstacle tIo the promotion of sanitary sci-1
ence lies (says the Times) in the vulgar simplicity of1
the science itself. Il has no attractions <of mystery,t
miracle, or depth. We are simply told to clean out
our cesspools, improve and extend our systems of
drainage, admit tie air of heaven into our dwellings,
and discontinue the interment oi the dead among the
abodes of the living. This is 'sanitary science,' and
the very vulgarity of ils precepts robs them of their1
force. It is the scriptural story over again. If we
had been bidden todo some great thiig we should
doubties eava cone il, but we were merely directed
te 1'wasli anti ha dean t'

EstroATInNuR FRoM LivEuRPooL..-Thue nmmber of per-
sons who left this port during the week, under the
regulations of the Government commissioners, vas
4,912, ail of whom, with the exception of 33e forMel-
bourne, by the Birmingham, were bound for various
ports ofthe United States.

Lonn PAI.MEiRsToN.--'he "Iold stager" has been
starring il in the Highlands, and Perth and Glasgow
have conferred upon him t heir rights of citizenship.
At Perth the Lord Provost prefacei his speech by a
flaming paniegyria upon the noble Home Secretary for
bis devtiori to the cause ofa ccivil and religions liber-
ty, and his zeal in thwarting the Pope and the Je-
suits. Lord-Palmersîtn did not feel it necessary to
allude in his reply to that part of -the Lord Provost's
enlogium uponi his policy. Il shows, however, what
way the wind blows, and upon whom the evangelical
bigots rest their hopes.

By the 1st of December the betting-houses must
cease to exist. In England and Ireland such places
mustnot be kept or used, under stringeit penalties or
imprisonment. They are declared by the new act to
be a common nuisance, and cortrary to bmw. Scot-
land is exemnpted frcm the operation of the new law,
and il is open to persons who have not been cured of
the mania to resort uhither.

RELIGoUS INSTRUCTION IN ENGLtS PRIsoNs.-
From a Pariiamentary paper just issued ve findl thiat
the iumberof prisoners of eacli religious denomination
le prisons m England onr the 25th fi September, was
as follows:-Churcl of England, 16,076; Presbyte-
rians, 496; Dissenters, (all classes), 1,391 ; Catholics,
2,955; Jews, 45; described as Of no religion, 323;
not stated of what denomination, 339; total, 21,626.

LEICESTEtR GAoL INQUiR.-Mr. Welsby, Captain
Williams, and Dr. Baily, the commissioners lately
employed in conducting the inquiry at ithe Birming-
ham borough gaol, conîcludedi a similar investigation
at the Leicester county gaol on Friday, which, says
the Times, " discovers the same cruelty dn the part
of the functionaries ai the gaol-the same carelessness
an that of thea visiting justices anti inspectons-thec
same hardiness of heart andi indiffremnce throughout,,

TuaE VIcAnAoE 0F IIENDoN.-On Wedinesday marc-
ing (20th u11.,) Mr. Alderman Farebrother attentiedi
at Garraway's for thme purpose of disposing by auction
of <'the valuable adivowson, perpetual .patrenage of,
anti right of pmcsentation te the vicarmuge cf Hedn"
deacribedi as being dalightfiully situatedi, acdjoining
Lerd Tenterdien's park, six emiles from London. Thea
bidtdmg was brisk up te £8,400 ; but ai that sum itl
suddenly stoppedi; andc for £8,400 the pempetual pa-
tronage antd right oifipresentationi te the vicarage ofi
H-endon (populaîtion about 4,000> was knockedi down.
it appearedi from thme concditions ef sala that at one
time the celebratedi Davidi Garrick was patron of the
living.

" At the present moment," says the Spalding Free
Press, "Ilthe beuch of (Anglican) Bishops stand before
the country in a very unfayorable ositon. &They are
publicly. accused of teeds which, iadthey been suer-
chants or tradesmen, would have placed them for ever
beyond.the pale of respectability, even if they had es-
caped asummonsIo the felons' bar.The shameful mc,
ney-grubbing ofO ur Hierarchy and rich pluralists hah
converted the professed Temple of tie Deity iota a
ten of-wrangling mnney-getters. And when we
think of tihe grammar-sehools coniverted into clerical
stables-of the perverted charities, where the widows'
mite is made te sweli the buard cf cierical r,%-
pacity-where the stream aofbenevolence, wib an-
cient [Catholic] piety, directed towards the relief oi
the paor, is turned from ils sacred channel, in order
tiat it may pour its abondance into the overflowili,
coffers of a wealthy priesthood,-we say, when we
thiîk of these thicgs, we mai, in bitter earnestnless,
dec!are ilîat the ]-peuse of Gud hbas, tbreugh the cen-
duct of the establishet priesthood, been coeverte iite
a very den oithieves.

At aameetingrf the admirerscf aMr. Gladstone
mvho lateiy separateti fi'm ihe chuneh af Englanti,
and became minister of a free church, under tbe pa-
tronage of Sir Culling Eardley, at Torquay, the Rev.
gentleman is reported ta have said-" The laie Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, on the Christmas day before
his deai, gave te each of his forty-seven grand-chil-
dren a thousand pounds each, and s this forty-seveil
thousand pounds paid no legacy duty t athe country
(hear, hear). The late Arcbbishop of Canterbury
died worth £120,000 in personal property besides his
real estates, and yet he never left one six pence te any
charitable.or benevolent purpose whatever, andi that
was how he cared for himself. Ail this and hundreds
more of suchi hings he couldtell them. le was not
now speaking against the Church, but the corruption
within her, which was most harrowing to the consei.
ence. Out of ihe whole bench of bishops there was only
one who gave a just return of hiis incone (hear, hear.
Soon after the bishpps got the majority in the Eccle-
siastical Commission : £145,000 fell into their hards,
which was intendedi t have been distributed for itie
benefit of the whioe ch isrh. The question as le 11o
it shetîlti ha distribtîteti was disoussati, the first bisbep,
addressing the other, said-' Mv Lord, you wanta
nev palace,' and accordingly £'4,000 was granted to
build this iew palace. Another said-' Brother, your
stables are much dilapiidatetd,' and £8,000 was allow-
ed for the new episcopal stables, and so it went oi
until £140,000 was distributed ; ihen there was £5,000
left. ' What shall we do with thmati?' was next asked •

the bishops coild not tell how to spend il; they hat
no use for it, and sa it was handed over to the working
clergy."-

CARRYING MATTERS vERy FAn.-A party of ladies
and gentlemen, amouînting in ail te e!even persons,
arrived ai Berwick by the North British Railbray oui
Saturday, whence they procecded in three carriages
te the plains of Floiden. They hid with them an in-
fant of three or four months old, and the abject oftheir
visit appearedI to be ta have this infant baptized with
the waters flowing through the field of Flodden. They
were accompanied by a clergyman, reported tobelong
te Glasgow. The ceremony being concluded, threy
returned te Berwick, and left againu by railway for
Edinbuîrgh. The principals of thie party were reportel
ta be Americans, and the falher of the child is said !0
have disecvered that smaie of his ancestors were slain
with James IV. at the battle of Fildien. h-lence his
desire te have his child baptized at that memorable
locality, and which had dinuced him tc come from
New York. At all events, he stated to some of the
persons whose services were engaged that he lnd
travelled 3,000 miles for the purpose. le bad evident-
ly been acquainted vith the district, for ho made in-

uiry ater several of its laie inhabitaints.-Edinburgu
.2dvcrtiser.

DECLINE OF ENGLrsu GA.nANTR.-The London
Leader draws the following nlot over-ilatterinig piettire
of the decline of fine and manly people amongst the
English nation :--' Some facts of the day show a
strange decline in the personal manliiines of the peo-
ple. Last week a lunsband imutied his wife about a
market place, and when in lerror she croieîied behind
a man, that man warned her off, afraid to promect lher.
Wheni the sweep Cannmon maltreated the policeman, a
crowd of men looked on, afraid to interfere. A lile
ncident ihis week shows the sanie tenideuncy among

people of a higher class. A Kingsland omnibus, lull
of ientlemen, was passîng through the ciy. It was
raining very hard at the time, anid a lady hailel lime
'bus. The coinductor thought il a pity ielt oaccom-
modale her; and, thongh hadai takon more than ils
number, he put lier in, fearing that she shoid get
cold if forced te sit outside. lis civility was illeg~al,
however, as the 'bus had ils allottet -number of ipas-
sengers. 'lhe twelve gentlemen inside objected o
thie etrance of the lady, and one of iliem sumemoned
lime conduclor. The proseculor admitted that the con-
ductor was alwaysa most civil mun ; buit the magis-
trate, seeing that the man pleaded guihy, had to fine
him 5s. and costs. The cab sîrike~amusingly illus-
trated the citizens' lack of physical energy-gentle-
men felt it grievouis t abe fereed ta walk Iree or four
miles. In the police reports daily we find other in-
stances ofan inability towards physical action. Two
or three men choke up a shopkeepier im a street cor-
ner ; burglars billy buouseholders vitih case ; fathers
and brothers see datighlters and sisters ontraged, and
never think of raising a iand ; 'a whole neighborhood
hear the sereams of a wife, and hesitate to interpose.
When, fired with rnilitary ardor, Londnners rusied to
Chobham to witness the gloies of mimic war, theEze
soldiers in spirit, if not in fact, were frighitetl from the
fieldi hecause they cuild min aflori o pay for a vehicl
from Cherîsey to Chobhmam. A four-mile march cow-
edi the Cockneys. Englishmen are changead sine
Wat Tyler struck dlown lime officer who laid insulting
band on bis tiauighter, or since a Lard Mayor aidedlthe
King by kilbing the rebel withm bis own barid.

MUnDEn oF A CIîrr.D, BYV Trs liTIIER.-.Yesterday
morning, Mr. W. Carter, coroner for East Surrey, pro-
ceeded wvith .a long inquiry ai the George Canninîg
Tavern, Effra-roadi, Brixton, relative to lIme circum-
stances attending the tdeath ai a maIe childi, the oil-
spring ai Elizabeth Widgerley, a coock in the service
ai Mr. Troodi, of Dartmouth-house Academy, Tulse-
huill, whbich was stranugled on Suncday mnorning lasi.
The jury having consulîtd for upwards of half ani hour
relurnedc a verdict af " Wilful murcier" against the
mother. The coroner immediiately issuced bis warrant
whichî was placedi in the handts of Sergeanît MAerritm,
by whom lima wretched woman waos apprehended' and1

conveyedito the intirmary af Horsemonger-lane gea.


